[Bioelectrical activity of the brain during 49-day antiorthostatic hypokinesia in persons with the early signs of autonomic vascular dysfunction].
Cerebral bioelectric activity of 18 male test subjects (9 test subjects with early manifestations of autonomic-vascular dysfunctions of the hypertensive, hypotensive or cardiac type, and 9 healthy test subjects), aged 25 to 42, was studied during their 49-day head-down tilting (-4 degrees) and during recovery. On the 5th experimental day their EEG showed signs of CNS irritation and increased excitation in response to photostimulation. That was very marked in the test subjects with autonomic-vascular dysfunctions. On the 15, 30 and particularly 45th experimental day their EEG showed both diffusion and paroxysmal slow activity; CNS excitability decreased significantly during rhythmic photostimulation. By the 20th--22nd day of recovery EEG parameters returned to normal. This indicates that the changes were reversible and that the therapeutic measures applied were effective.